Official Oklahoma

and Outstanding Friends of O.U.

Congratulate Oklahoma University

ON ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

As public officials, or as former public officials in this State, we are proud to have had an active part in the building of a greater University of Oklahoma. The growth and development of the University and the State’s other institutions of higher education leads the way to the building of a greater Oklahoma.

Mac Q. Williamson, '10
Attorney General
Member of O.U.'s First Law Class

John Rogers
State Examiner and Inspector

A. S. J. Shaw
Democratic Nominee
State Treasurer

Frank Carter
State Auditor

Earl Pruet
'27ba
Attorney-at-Law
Oklahoma City

W. J. Armstrong, '16law
Corporation Commission

W. A. Pat Murphy
Commissioner of Labor

Mike Monroney
'24ba
Member of Congress, 5th District
Editor, Oklahoma Daily
Past President, O.U. Alumni Assn.

Reford Bond
Chairman Corporation Commission

Judge Dick Jones
'27law
Criminal Court of Appeals

John Rogers
Tulsa Attorney
Member, State Board of Regents
For Higher Education

Raymond A. Tolbert
'13law
Past President, O.U. Alumni Assn.

M. E. Trapp
Former Governor of Oklahoma

Dave Hilles
'21ba
U. S. Marshal
Oklahoma City

Earl Foster
'12ba, '13law
2016 First Nat'l Bldg
Past President, O.U. Alumni Assn.

Oklahoma City

John Logan
U. S. Marshal
Tulsa

Leo Meyer
Former State Auditor

SEPTEMBER, 1942